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Before using this product, please read the Quick Guide 

carefully and keep it for further reference 
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1. Getting Started 

 
 

 



1. Connecting the Power Adapter and Lock 

Our system requires 12V DC Input power to work. We provide the DC Female 

Connector Head for power adapter/ Power supply input.  

Sametime, we provide one POE Switch conversion head for 12V POE input. 

Below is a Wiring Diagram shows our Power Supply for Doorbell and also Locks. 

 

2. Connecting the Doorbell to Router 

After system power on, connect the Doorbell to Network Router by Network Cable. Make 

sure the Network is work and connect our Mobile phone to the same network Wi-Fi. 

 
3. Set up your video doorbell in the  

TUYA SMART HOME APP 

Step 1 

Download the Denver Smart Home App. Scan QR code below, or search for "Tuya Smart" 

on Apple app store or Google Play. 

 

Step 2 

Open the Tuya Smart Home App. Register your email or phone number and log in to 

your account.  

 

Step 3 (To ensure your Mobile connected Wi-Fi and the Doorbell connected Network is same) 

To add your doorbell, select the + at top right of home page. Then select Security & 

Video Surveillance --> Smart Camera (Wi-Fi) 

          

Step 4 

Select the connection mode, Touch the QR Code at top right of the adding device page. 

Then select the Cable. 

When you hear the “Network Connection is successful”, and the Light is on, tap Next.  

        

 

 



Step 5 

Search the Doorbell and Select to Add till success. And you will hear “Device connected 

successfully”. 

    

Search process usually finish in 1 minute, if it held in the first searching over 2 minutes, 

please help to check the Doorbell connected Network is working and ensure the Mobile 

Wi-Fi signal is strong and in same network. 

 

Step 6 

Once the doorbell has connected to your Wi-Fi. Top Done. Setup is complete. Give it a 

try and go see the Live preview.  

 

NOTICE: 

Be sure to turn on push notifications on your phone. 

1. Navigate to Settings --> Notifications --> ON 

2. A list of apps that support push notifications will appear. 

3. Tap the Tuya Smart Home app and enable the notification. 

 

4. Install Your Video Doorbell on The Wall 

 
5. FAQ  

Q: How do I reset the doorbell? 
A: Press and hold the CALL Button for 3 seconds. 
 
Q: How many users can view the video at the same time? 
A: Up to 4 users may view the video. Both IOS and Android devices are compatible.  
 
Q: Device show Offline from Mobile APP. 
A: The network connect to doorbell is off or the Wi-Fi router is not working. 
 
Q: How can I program the IC Access Control Cards? 
A: The network IC Card program is from Indoor Monitor(s) connected in same system.   
 
Q: How to Remove Device? 
A: Long press the Device at the device list at APP homepage or enter the settings at bottom.  
 
Q: Failed to add to a group. 
A: Each device can only be connected to 1 Account. Remove it from old account and try again.  


